FINISHED QUILT SIZE 88" x 88"
Finished Half Square Triangle: 4" x 4"
Measurements include 1/4" seam allowance.
Sew with right sides together unless otherwise stated.

Please check our website www.rileyblakedesigns.com for any revision before starting this project. This pattern requires a basic knowledge of quilting technique and terminology.

FABRIC REQUIREMENTS
1/6 yard C120 Cayenne
1/6 yard C120 Riley Red
1/6 yard C120 Rouge
1/6 yard C120 Autumn
1/6 yard C120 Riley Orange
1/6 yard C120 Daisy
1/6 yard C120 Riley Yellow
1/6 yard C120 Sunshine
1/6 yard C120 Pear
1/6 yard C120 Riley Lime
1/6 yard C120 Leaf
1/6 yard C120 Treetop
1/6 yard C120 Sea Glass
1/6 yard C120 Sweet Mint
1/6 yard C120 Riley Teal
1/6 yard C120 Waterfall
1/6 yard C120 Riley Aqua
1/6 yard C120 Riley Medium Blue
1/6 yard C120 Coastal Blue
1/6 yard C120 Purple
1/6 yard C120 Riley Lilac
1/6 yard C120 Rose
1/6 yard C120 Riley Hot Pink
1/6 yard C120 Riley Raspberry
1/6 yard C120 Riley Coral
Background: 3 3/4 yards C120 Riley White
Border: 1 1/3 yards C120 Riley Raspberry
Binding: 7/8 yard C120 Riley Raspberry
Backing: 8 yards

CUTTING REQUIREMENTS
1. Blocks: From each of 25 - 1/6 yard pieces cut:
   8 - 5" x 5" squares (A).
2. Background:
   Cut 25- 5" strips x width of fabric (WOF).
   Cut into 200 - 5" x 5" squares (B).
3. Border:
   Cut 9- 4 1/2" strips x WOF.

SEWING REQUIREMENTS
1. Half Square Triangle Blocks (HST)
   Mark diagonal line on back of all B squares.
   With Right Sides Together (RST), place
   B square on A square.
   Stitch 1/4" from both sides of marked line.
   Cut on line to make 2 HST.

   Press to A.
   Trim to 4 1/2" x 4 1/2".
   Repeat with 200 A and 200 B squares to
   make 400 HST.

2. Quilt Center Construction
   Arrange HSTs in 20 rows of 20 blocks as desired.
   Stitch blocks together to make rows.
   Press rows in opposite directions.
   Stitch rows together to create quilt center.
   Press rows.

3. Border
   Stitch 9- 4 1/2" strips together end to end.
   Cut into segments: 2 - 88 1/2", 2 - 80 1/2".
   Stitch 80 1/2" segments to right and left sides.
   Press to border.
   Stitch 88 1/2" segments to right and left sides.
   Press to border.

4. Quilt and bind.